
Fat (WAT) has a normal endocrine function

     It produces various proteins called Adipokines

             Obesity is associated with a

STATE OF CHRONIC LOW GRADE INFLAMMATION

Endocrine Effects    caused by the release or decrease in adipokines

(hormones secreted by fat cells into the

 blood stream to affect distant organs)

Cytokines
Leptin Messenger molecules that allow cells to 

has a central role in fat metabolism communicate and alter one another's function

communicates with the brain

Leptin deficiency can cause obesity eg Chemokines

**independantly assoc. with insulin WHITE ADIPOSE TISSUE Ability to attact or inhibit inflamatory cells

sensitivity in lean and overweight cats**              FAT      TNF-a

  Secretes ADIPOKINES

Adiponectin OW + O pets secrete different levels

regulates  the metabolism of lipids and glucose

anti-inlfamatory effects on cells of blood vessels

obese people have low levels. High levels prevent heart disease Other Inflammation related proteins
influences bodies response to insulin

PAI-1   

Angiotensinogen plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (Abd. fat is main sourse)

may be the most important sourse 2nd to the liver prevents breakdown of  fibrin in blood clots

leads to the production of angiotensin 2 (vasopressor and aldosterone stimulant) **strong link between Abd.fat,PAI-l levels and atherothrombotic 

**levels raised in human obesity, suggesting direct link to hypertension** disorders in people **

MCP-1  

Autocrine (hormones affecting the fat cell itself) protein that attracts monocytes (  a WBC)

and Paracrine effects (hormones secreted by fat cells that affect neighbouring cells) Haptoglobin    

protein that irreversibly binds free hemoglobin in the blood

tumour necrosis factor alfa ( TNF-a) **raised in human diabetes and obesity**

proinflammatory cytokine with effects on lipid metabolism

, coagulation, insulin resistance, and cells lining blood vessels

It causes necrosis of cancer cells. STATE OF CHRONIC LOW GRADE INFLAMMATION

**raised levels in human diabetes and obesity**

considered a marker of inflammation

Interleukon 6 IL-6

Growth factor for certain tumors (plasmacytomas, hybridomas)

stimulates the growth and dividing of B-lymphocytes (a wbc)

Also elevated in Obesity (marker of inflam.)

       **** They have found a GENE in Adipose tissue for the expression of inflammatory adipokines ****


